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Mrs . ESTHER MILLER, 3766 Northview, Dallas, Texas,
related the following information,
On the night of November 22, 1963, following the
death of President KENNEDY, she attended special services
at Congregation Shearith Israel Synagogue . The services
concluded at approximately 11%00 P .M ., and she, her daughter,
Mrs . LEONA LANE, and grandsons, SEYMOUR and CARY LANE, went
t~ the room where refreshments were being served . They had
been there for only a few minutes, when Mrs . LANE noticed
JACK RUBY, and they all went over to talk with him .
Mrs . LANE introduced Mrs . MILLER to JACK RUBY, and
reminded him they had met previously several years before .
Mrs . MILLER said she did not engage in any conversation with
JACK, but Mrs . LANE and JACK talked for about five minutes .
Something was said about the death of President KENNEDY, but
Mrs . MILLER does not remember dust what was said . She does
recall that JACK RUBY seemed very sad over the assassination,
and seemed nervous and upset . She does not recall seeing
anyone else talking with JACK RUBY before they spoke to him,
and did not see him again after they left him .
Mrs . MILLER said she formerly lived in Chicago,
Illinois, and she knew an aunt of Mrs . PHYLLIS RUBY . This
aunt suggested that Mrs . MILLER look up PHYLLIS RUBY when Mrs .
MILLER arrived in Dallas, and she did so, thereby becoming
acquainted with the SAM RUBY family in Dallas, and meeting JACK
RUBY .
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Alexander Philip Gruber was interviewed at his
residence, 5222 beat Olympic Doulevq;rd, Los Angeles,
California, on June 11, 1964 .
Gruber fua^nished the following informationt
He is presently employed as a scrap metal dealer
In the Los An.-ales area .
He know Jack L. Ruby in the late 1920's in
Chicago, and associated with him for approximately four
years when both he and Ruby ware in their late teens . During
this tics, they resided together at a boarding house for
a little less than a year .
Gruber left Chicago about 1929 or 1930, and went
to 1 :011 York, at which time he lost contact with Ruby .
He has never been very interested in politics and did
not even bother to vote while living in New York . He
was too busy trying to rake a livin_ because during this
period, a depression was in pro_-rasa . During his younger
days, he was a member of the Boy Scouts .
He was married in New York and came to Loa Angeles
with his wife about 1942 . He is currently registered
as a De=ocrat, and has never been a ramber of any
orCanization other than the Democratic party or the Boy
Scouts of America .
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He
=do a trip to Chicago, Illinois, Ln 126
or 1947, and stopped in Dallas, Texas, on route to sea
Ruby . During, the course of a convex:stun with ruby in the
latter's club in Dallas on this particular occasion,
thr4c
patrons were obr,^rvcd by Ruby to be bothering
a ==-n in th2 club, and Ruby
all three of thnza
persons in a right
. Ruby was
in LcioclcinZ out
all three of thaza Individuals .
left Dallas shortly
V%Lreafter and had no contact with '~ ,, -by until about two
weeks
prior to the azzauaination or former President
Qnsody.
On this occasion, tWO messes prior to the
assassination, while en route to Los InZelca from
?,'Ov York, where he had attended a relative's wedding,,
he stopped at Zoplin o Telissouri, Dallas,
to get soma information
on a car sash facility . Since
Tc=s was accut 100
miles from Joplin, he decided to visit ruby in Dallas .
V-hile in Dallas, he stayed at a hotel just across the
street from Rubytz club and rizitcd Ruby for several
days .

He did not visit Ruby at his how, but saw Ruby

at the Club Carousel, from about 6 :00 P .M . in the evening
until clozinZ time early the follvwing morning. Fe and
Ruby talked of their past exporionceZ, elhared in Chica_fo,
and Iluby, on a nzzzber of occiciens, exprozzed concern
about his bu3inezz the
being poor . Euby menticn^d that he
heel bean forced by
union to stop havinZ n7--tcur
ni::.Izt at his club, and indicated that his e~ -.:shots had
continued havin_- their amateur n%;ht proZrrazz
. Ruby did
=-ntion that he always opeatd and slowed his snow at the
club with something patriotic, sets
but Cx-abar could not recall
ths nrtura of these patriotic
=ationed by Ruby .
Troy did discuss buzin,:vrs durinr, the course of their
conversations, includInS CrLbarle- interest in the car
wa-4 operation. Politics was never discussed .
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About 20 minutes after former President Xennedy
was assassinated, he received a long, distance call in
Los Angeles from Ruby in Dallas . Ruby sea^"zd upset and
they talked about a number of thInCs Including the car
wash business . Ruby said that he would send him (Oruber),
a dog, -end he subsequently did. Ruby asked if he had
heard about the President being, killed and then started
cryinZ, terminating the converzation by sa5drg that he
could not talk any more . Na does not know e, :actly why
Ruby called him and can only speculate that Ruby wanted
to talk to a friend at a time when he was emotionally
upset.

IHe received a letter from Ruby earlier this
year postdated February 4, 1964, with the return address
of 505 Main Street, Dallas, Texas. In this particular
letter, Ruby acknowledged receipt of a prior letter uhich he
(Gruber), had written earlier to Ruby expressing his
sorrow over Ray's prcdicay=t . In his letter, Ruby
thanked him for his exprezzlon of sympathy, mentioned the
dog which he had sent to GrO-,cr and said that he was sorry
the phone call to Gruber immediately follou-ing President
Kennedy's death had caused Gruber so much trouble in that
Gruber had been contacted by the FLI. Ruby also mentioned
receiving numerous letters and virce from people throughout
the country during his Cantina went .

Gruber is not acquainted with teals J. re dills,
14-ilrenee Yayers, Ralph Hall, CeorSa Senator, Brack Wall
and Joe Peterson. He recalled reading the paper several
months ago about Ruby
and one Coorge senator rooming
toSother prior to President Kennedy's assassination.
He has no knowledge of any interest in or activities on
the part of Ruby concerning the sale of jeeps, r_uns or
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cthor war materials for use in Cuba, or the smuEZIing
of refugaos out of Cuba . Ne is not aware of and has
n°Ver heard Euby mention making any trip3 to Cuba . He
corsidcrs Paby to to a h1rhly emotional perzon and he
teals t-,it the shootir;- of Ozxald was a spur-or-tki°.-meant
acticn on the part of ruby . Fuby ca'xa rrcm e ",r--rj fine
family, and is in his opinion, a loyal American . Ruby
has cover, to his kcouledfe, been Involved 1~a anything illegal
prior to the aIteotin5. of Oswald .
The tolloving description of Alexander Philip
Gruber was obtained from observation and interview :
Sax
Race
Data of birth
Places of birth
Height
Weight
Byes
Hair
Social Security Slumber

Male
Caucasian
February 1, 1911
Chic o, Illinois
61 1 
180
Gray
Black, greying
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